
Nebraska.

PREPARING GAMP GROUNDS

Work oa Ashland Range Being
Pushed by General Hall.

WILL BE READY FOR GUARD

Aataral A drama- -. ,f Wlrfv nt.
toma of ruilf River Afford

Fin Platr for Ifoldlne
Tri Miaritrn.

'From a Waff IVrrrspniideiit.)
t.lNVOIJf. Aug--. 1.).4?PH-!al.-Vrt-

"n the Aslilnmt encampment grounds In
Treparation for the Mate rntnipment or
the National Guard la progt taxing finely,
according to (leneral H ill, who has been
pajing; personal attention to the work.
Wells have been sunk, pi pot luiil, puar-t'w- s

are umlr construction end by the
time the gaurds on August
S2, the work will liav.. teen finished, r

t least rsai hod such ft stagx that tliei
,wlll be no Inconveniences rising from
the Incomplete enditi-m- . In the alia
of the, gcnerul to inns: tlv ' rifle isnje
ona of the brst In the west. With tlm
natural advantages afi'orded by tho Tlstte
river and its wide bottoms. It t 111 make
an Ideal camp ground for fuuire maneu-
vers.

Power Mlt Reparla.
Owners of power alt.w have made their

monthly reports to tho Stat-- ) Board of
Irrigation as follows:

C. P. Uos expended 7oT.Sl on his
power site on the Klkhm and Ilatte
rivers.

C. W. Baker, expended M2.6J "on the
II. P. Balman project and tltS.63 on the.
K. , U Kirk project on the Niobrara
fiver, '
THREE YOUNG MEN

ACCUSED OF ROBBERY

TECl'MSEH, Neb.. Aug. 10 8pcial.)-Ohar- les

Churchill. Romaln Tollcs. Arthur
Patch and Thomas Richardson, young
men ranging tn aga from seventeen to
nineteen- years and all living near Crab
Orchard, are tn the county Jail ' here
charged with highway robbery of Sher
man Steele. As a result of a grudgo the
young men are accused of following
Steele, giving him a severe beating, break-tri- g

a beer bottle over, his face, breaking
his nose and lacerating the flesh of hla
face and head.

The complaint states thut Uiey then
took $3 from Steele's pocket. ' A prelim-
inary hearing will be given In county
court within a few days.

Notes from Chadroia.
CHADRON, Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special.)

C. H. Copley, for the last three years sec-
retary of the Young Men s Christian as-

sociation at Chadron, left for 'a larger
field Raraboo. Wis. A farewell recep-
tion was given Mr. and Mrs. Copley at
the Young Men's Christian asnoclation
building.

Chadron Is receiving much notice in
Chicago papers this week, because oC

the prominence of F. !. De Rhodes In
window draping at the International

Window Trimmers association.
. Paul R. Beeler, who has been in charge
of athletics at the Plate Normal school
the last year and of the Chadron, team
since the closing of the normal year, left
for, Chicago Saturday.. TTe has- made a
success and that he will not return next
year Is regretted. -
' Charles DUley, who shot Charles Muk-re- s

last Tuesday, had lils preliminary
hearing Saturday and was bound over
to tho district court. ,

Deputy United States Marshal Wright
brought Harry 1 Jacobs from Rushvillo
heire last night to be kept In Jail here
until federal court meets here in Sep-

tember on indictment for selling liquor to
Indians, on complaint of If. C. Obershaw,
deputy special officer ' United States In-

dian service.

t'aaa laatltate.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neh.. A'J. l'. Spe-c!o- l.)

The Cass County Teachers' Insti-

tute convened In tM.i ' city today and
there were about l!3jfrsont. Prof. Harry
K. Bradford led In'elnsini; "America,"
and several other selections und then all
united in repeating tie Lord's prayer.
The sessions are being held In the dis-

trict court room, and thf: Institute
promises to be the "best ever."

Among the Instructors and lecturers
are: Dr. A .E. Wlnshlp. Boston; Prof.
Howard R. Dlggs. fait City; Prof.
Harry E. Bradford, - and Miss Ruth
Pyrtle, Lincoln'; Miss Edit Marquardt,
Avoca.; Superintendent W. U. Brooks
and Mies Marie E. Kauffir.ann, Platta-mout- h.

The teachers were given a reception
tihs evening by the Plattsmouth Commer-
cial club. In the Elk's rooms.

' Netee freaa Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug., 10. (Special.)

Ed Woods was arretted at his home
Saturday evening by Sheriff Hchlek Pn
a paternal rharge filed airainst him by
Minnie Ossowskl, ani lodged in the
county Jail.

Two petitions for divorce were filed In

the district court Saturday. Sarah J.
Broyles of west .Beatrice uestt a decree

"on the grounds of t. She axks
for the custody of their ld

child.
Mae R. De Shaxo v-k- for a . divorce

from Loren E. e Shaxo on the grounds
of desertion. ' t

(irasd Island Arnr Oprars.
; GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The formal opening of the new
armory of Company L, Fifth regiment,
Nebraska National Quani. took place Sat-
urday evening. V. H. Thompson presided
as chairman and made a splendid ad-

dress. Addresses also were mode by
Mayor C. O. Ryan and Theodore Jessen.
representing the local Ktieger Vereln;
Captain Butcher of Kearney, Captain
Crossland of Hastings and members of
.the Soldiers' home. A detachment of the

(jet-ma- Krleger Vereln was present by
invitation and assisted in the ceremonies.

Mala Provn Bearflelal.
OHIOWA. NVb., Au t.- -t Special A

one-Inc- h rain yesterday, nfter throe days
of hot windy weather, we a great relief
to feelings, as well as a material boost
to growing, vgeta;ln. The storm was
accompanied by a jtroiuj wind. Two
tacks of oats, bxlonuuT to Henry Wulf,

were strivk by ligt.uiit; and totally
destroyed. The rain aved that corn from
being burned ut. r

Klertrle Hera la Ptllutor. .

JKNEVA, Neb.. Au. Jit

Half an inch of rain f!l here yesterday
evening, with nonw hail I.'ghtulng
itlruck and homed a I'ur.i or Mrx. Hattie
Butler's farm, five ni'os L:het of
town. Io4h on building. und tmy.
about IVH4.

GERMAN ARTILLERY ON THE FIRING LINE This is a type of the great artillery division of the kaiser's army, which
in the fighting before Liee during the last week. The German artillery corps has many times won high commendation from

T ;Ja"

- -

Edward Fitzgerald
of McCook is Killed

in Auto Accident
IIOURmE, Neb.. Aug. W- .- Special

Telegram.) R. J. ntgorald 0 McCook,
was killed and Ma wtfo and daughter,
Nora, seriously Injured, when his auto-
mobile turned turtle Just euttttdu this city
at 10 o'clock this niornltu. Mr. FlUerald
and his family were cn routo to eKanrey.
They had Just patwud through Moldrcge
and a half mile north o fthti city made
a turn to the east, vlille mnulng at a
high rate of speed. The car turnod com-
pletely over and Mr. Fitsgurald, who
was driving, was pinioned under It, the
steering wheel crushing his chest. The
women were thrown clear o fthe ma-
chine. The man was when help
reached them, the women are not fatally
hurt, although Miss FitmeraM received
some serious Internal injuries. Mr. Klts- -

I gerald whs night police of McCook.

His Record as Water
Powre Speculator

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 10. (Hpeclal.)-- In his

speech in Lincoln on Saturday night, R.
B. Howell took occasion to advise his
little audience that if govornor
of Nebraska, he would see trat every-

body, wno owned water power sites
would develop them or their rights would
bo cancelled by him. He csxalled the
State Board of Irrigation for not can-
celling water power contracts, where no
development had, bejn im.de and pro-

pose. to see If . elected that something
was done to make them get busy.

Just how far Mr. Howell would go can-

not be told, but if hia record In the past
on his own water power rlphts Is to be
Judged the development would not reach
a very great stage,'

The records of the State Board of Irri-

gation show that aevpral yerrs ago, R.
B. Howell of Omaha tiled an application
on a water power site In K:th county, on

what was known as Oiter Crek. The ap-

plication was approved by the board In

March, 1914. The records of the office
show that Mr. Howell mado no attempt
to improve his holdings and later on

the State Board of Irrigation cancelled
his claim, because of fa. lure to carry
out the contract.

It is possible that Mr. Howell' censure
of the State Board legation and his
anxiety to make power site holders live
u;; to th-.- ir cotraoH is due to the fact
that t'.ie board action had Mr.
Howell of the privilege of holding on to
his water right without d lug any work
required by law to keep it and that the
loss of hi Uttlo holding ha made him

critical.

tirand Island tiermaw te Meet.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The committee of the local Oerman
alliance, rtth the Nebraska
Oerman alliance and the National Ger-

man alliance, haa recommended to the of-

ficers to call a meeting of all German
Tuesday evening to take such tep a
may be recommended by the Btaat Ver-ban- d

(state alliance), and, to them, by
the national organisation. In offering aid

to Germany through the agency of the
Red Cross society.

GRISWOLD THRESHER IS
FATALLY INJURED

GRISWOLD, la., Aug.
Braden was very seriously injured

Saturday afternoon when the threshing
machine w hich he and his brother I'aul
vM rnnnlni' broke through the bridge

I three miles west of Qriswold. He had one
I . .. , I,. .

leg broken ana waa internum, mjuim.
Very UUle botes are entertained for his
recovery. He was taken in an automo-
bile to the hospital at Red Oak.

'
DEATH RECORD

hydarn Death at Frteatf.
FRIUND, Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special.) Jo-

seph R. Curtis. Janitor of the First Na-

tional Bank building, was found dead in

the basement thl morning, presumably of
hert failure. ; A friend had conversed
with him only a short t!me before his
body was found.

Arthnr P. t.aaun.
GRAND JUNCTION". Tenn , Auf. W --

Arthur P. Ganong, aged 4J, of Memphis.
Tenn., prominent In cotton circles
throughout the south, today died of he it
failure on a Southern railway train near
here.

HYMENEAL.

Miaseraan-Tal- r.

OHIOW'A , Neb.. Au. !'. Special.)
Mis Mamie Taylor Jud -- lelvim n.

wre niairied last Friday at
r'alrhury. They will retde cn a farm
a few miles south of Ol.lowa

4 Bitter Toxtc.
Aids dictation; Klectric Hmtii will In-

crease your sppetlte. help rilgei-- t your
lootf and tone un you- - system. JOo and
11 00. All druGglst. Advertisement.

Kverybutfy lead" t; n iiti: .)

Let The bt get ou a so 1 Ij ":t- -

ual.cn '.Vanifcd ' gds are tree

fHK I IKK: MM A HA. TIT,SAY. A HU NT 11. 15M4

FO TRACE J)F MISS MICK

Bloodhoundi at Schuyler Follow
Trail for One Mile.

MARKS OF TEAM AND BUGGY

sheriff Kaakle Hrlle.vea Im
Wsbms of Wealthy Family Una

Been Takes Amay for lar-poa- e

of Haaaom.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 10. Special
Telegram. ) Bloodhounds from Beatrice
this afternoon picked up the trail of Miss
Loulue Mick and hor mysterious abduc-
tor and followed it for over h milo, south
of this city, to where it ended In a IKtlo
slough. A few feet farther on down tho
bank, near where tho trail was Inst, the
fresh imprint of a light buggy or waKon,
to which two horseji were hitched, was
found. It Is thought that the kidnaper,
anllcipstlng pursuit by the hounds delib-
erately went to tho slough to throw the
rinKw off the scent.

Seldom since the Incorporation of this
city has anything occurred here to stir
the citizens to such a high pilch of ex-

citement.
When it was first learned that the Mick

home had been entered and pretty
Iau1hc Mick had been carried

off while her mother and aunt were
bound to their beds, ulmost half the popu-
lation torned out to assist Sheriff Adam
Kunkle and his men in the search.

Men armed with shotguns nnd revolvers
scattered to all parts of this and adjoln-Iti- K

counties on the lookout for clues,
and tomorrow the search will be resumed
again.

Dr. V. II. Mick, of Omaha, arrived
here today with Mrs. Mick, and he will
assist also In the hunt.

Relatives of the girl can advance only
one motive for the sensational abduction,
and thl they believe to be ransom. Sher-
iff Kunkle said last night that In his
opinion, it could only be a case of

for purposes of ransom.
The relatives of Miss Mick are very

wealthy, and are willing to pay heavily.
It is said, for the girl's return.

It was at 2 o'clock n the morning that
Mr. Mick was awakened by her daught-
er's cry. She arose quickly and found
self facing a masked man. She was
bound to the bed with heavy wire, nd
then Mis Louisa Mick, aunt of the miss-
ing girl was treated likewise. When
Miss Miss was taken from her home sh
was garbed only in a thin night dress.

Gold from Cecilie
Reaches New York

NEW YORK, Aug.' by
forty express messengers and detectives,
110,000,000 in gold coin and ,000,0u0 in
sliver bars, the treasure with Vjtiich the
steamer Kron Prlnzessln Cecilie put Into
Bar Harbor, Me., to avoid capture by
English or French warships, arrived in
New York by train. The money now goes I

to the subtreasury to be held for a New
York banker, by whom it was to have
been sent to Pari and London.

Pay Assured for
Wheat to Belgium

NEW YORK. Aug. W.-- The Belgian
consul today gave out the following cable-
gram received from the Belgian minister
of war at Brussels:

"Let American exporter of wheat
know that Belgian credit remains unim-
paired and that England has advised
that all boats with wheat come direct to
Antwerp without stop, all payments beln

Iassured a in time of peace."

French Seize Big j

!

Aeroplane Factory
PARIS. Aug. 10. &:W a. ni.)-- In the

capture of Muelhausen the French seised
a great aeroplane factory operated by a
noted German manufacturer.

It Is unnounced that the list of German
suicides In Prance have been increased
by the death of several women who be-

came despondent because they were under
the necessity of leaving the country.

Capt. H. F. Reed
Commits Suicide

VBNICR, Cal.. Aug. 10. Captain Many
T. Beed. Fifth field artillery. U.
S A., shot and killed himself last
night within view of hundreds of
merrymakers on tho beach pronw naoa.
In his pocket was a note to h's wife at
Watch Hill. IX. I. Captain Keed came
here from Han Francisco six week sko,
supposedly on siok leave. On!y twelve
cents In money waa found in his pwkets.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. W.-- The Amer-- i
lean line steainWilu Ilaverford. flying lh.il
British flag, arrived hete today from '

Liverpool with UiS passengers, having
made the greater part of the trip with
the lights out. Tho steamer left Llvei-poo- l

Jjly ') uud was Well out at '
when lofoioiei that war had been Lie.

!:ue.l hetaeiMi F.riRlar'u and (i. iuisny. '

Lv-r- y oun.e of put ! to'
M.d the ship acxrxo the Atlantic. !

4J . .

Five Thousand
Americans Held Up

in Switzerland
GEN EVA, HwlUerland. Aug.

in Transmission.) American and
British consular officers estimate that
about 5,(M Americans and 10,000 English
aero held up tn Swltserland owing to the
war.

The Swiss government for the past few-day- s

lias prevented leaving
the country as it Intends to use them If
necessary for military purposes. A num-

ber of Americans' cars are onions those
held.

The Swiss banks have begun to discount
American cho.cks but charge 20 per cent.
The American banking agencies here also
have again to take travelers'
cheques.

PARIS, Aug. 10. (1:10 p. m.) Some
Americans have suffered arrest owing to
not being In possession of official per-
mission to remain in Purls. Among them
was Miss Edith Peabody, believed tt be
from Boston, Mass., who whs taken inUi
custody while she was casually roaming
around the fortifications. As she had no
documents on her to prove her Identity
she was kept In a cell for a short time
hut was then releused upon promising to
go Immediately to the commissary of po-

lice and obtuin a permit.

Members of Reserve
Board Are Sworn In

WASHINGTON, Aug. lO.-- The five
members of the federal reserve board
which will control the new federal bank-
ing system, took tho oath of office today
and Immediately began completing the
Bteps preliminary to the actual opening
of the new system to business.

Charles 8, Hamlin, l' A. Delano, AV. P.
G. Harding, Paul M. Warburg and Adolph
(. Miller received their commissions,
signed by President Wilson, from Secre-
tary McAdoo In his office, where the
ceremony took place. Mr. Hamlin is gov-

ernor and Mr. Delano is vice governor.
The first formal meeting will be held next
Thursday.

The takin rot office by the board was
the last step in the preliminary stage of
launching a completely nw banking sys-
tem for this country, the subject of con-
sideration In congress for many year.
Officials expect the transition to be ac-
complished very smoothly and 'it Is prob-
able that the ewelve reserve banks, au-
thorised by law, will be open for busl-nes- x

within a few weeks.

Austrian Fleet Goes
to Aid German Ships

ROME, Aug., 10. (Via Paris 5:30 a. m.)
An Austrian fleet 'A thirteen battle-

ship and sixteen torpids boats I said
to be going at full steam toward the
Strait of Otranto, whl?h connects the
Adriatic with the Ionian sea. . The
probable purpose of the fleet is to give
succor to the German cruiser Gneben
and Breslau, which cave been reported
In that vicinity.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS FROM

BELLE FCURCHE INCREASE

ilELLR FOl'RCHK, H. I., Aug.
Cattle shipment from thl sec-

tion for the eaon Just opening hve
Just started with a train of forty car-

loads for eastern markets and present
indication point to heavier shipment
than for several years past. Home year
ago, when the free range existed and the
big cattle companies wera numerous, this
bore the reputation of being the biggest
single shipping cattle point In the world.
'When the range went out of existence
the shipments rapidly decreased but dur
ing" the past few years have been Increas
ing again with the advent of the small
breeder who feeds from 110 to 300 head
of cattle. Nearly everyone of th smalt
ranchers In this section now runs some
cattle or sheep, and the number is an-
nually Increasing, causing the Importance
of Belle Fourche as a stock shlpp;
Point to again assume something like its
old time proportion. hep shipments
from here will start.early in September.

BATTLESHIP MAINE

WAITS AT GIBRALTAR

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. The battle-
ship Maine, carrying midshipmen, I be-

ing held at Gibraltar for possible rescue
work among American In F.urope. The
armored cruiser Tennessee, with it cargo
of gold. Is due in northern Kuropean
waters by next Hatunluy and the cruiser
North Carolina probably will arrive alami
the same time. The Maine maybe used
in distributing gold to the refugee.

SHIPS OF WARRING POWERS
HAVE WIRELESS SEALED

S'K.VV YORK. Aug. Stat.--

customs officers went out in the revenu
cutter Culumet today and scaled up the
wireless aparntus of all vessels in the
hart'or flying the flags of the warring
powers. This action folloms the censor-
ship pis' d on wireless stations along' the
oast to er force the neutrality of tho

I'oiird States

.'
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BUFFUM TALKSON NEW GRAIN

Wyoming Agricultural Expert Tells
About rroduct Called "Overa."

RESULT OF HIS OWN EFFORTS

r) (km H reed I aa Wheat sail I'.m-Mi- ef

lie Has t'oaaa a t eres I

that irn l.aiarlanl
la Dry Cnentrlea.

I'ruf. it. Buffum of Worland, Wyo., the
man sometimes designated an the Bur-ban- k

of grain breeding, spoke before the
mil n and agricultural committee of the.
Commercial club at noon. It was learned
that the professor was ia!iiK throiiKli
Omaha and arrangements were hastily
made for his appearance before this
standing committee of the Commercial
club. Prof. Buffum had a number of
siieclmens of grain with him nnd g.ive au
extensive tslk on the value of breeding
and rrosslmr the various grains witii a
view to getting a prnln that Is rich In
food value and at the same time adapted
to the scml-aii- d climates of western Ne-

braska, Wyoming and other parts of the
great west.

Samples of New t.rnlu.
Among the samples he carried were a

half doseti long heads of a hybrid grain
ho calls "ovem." It is a hybrid crossed
between the No. 17. winter wheat and tho
Improved winter emmer. It has the

of neither, but it resists drouth,
according to Prof. Buffum, and lias great
food values, beside yielding heavily per
acre. It I not threshed, but Is simply
headed and fed to the live slock from the
stacks. This was a matter of much In-

terest to the member of tho commltee
and the grain men present. Prof. Buf-
fum claims the distinction of being tho
only man that has ever bred a new
species of groin. While Burbank ha
been at work with flower and fruits,
Buffum ha been patiently toiling along
the same line of work with grains. For
seven year he has been conducting ex-

periment along this line at Worland,
Wyo., where ho has, an experiment sta-
tion.

In his talk to the committee he dwelt
upon the Importance of breeding pure
seed In order to Increase the crop yield
annually.

Austrian Warship
Bombards Antivari

PARIS. Aug. 10. (5:r a. m A speclat
tn the Figaro from Brnussel says that
two strangers who arrived from Berlin
declared they hnd witnessed an agitation
against the emperor in the German capi-
tal. They said thut In tha Avenue of
Tilleul they heard ciie of "Uown with
the emperor" and "Down with the crown
prince!"

The Belgian government has printed and
distributed among soldier description of
the design of all uniforms worn by
French and English troops.

Pries of Flour. Advanced.
TOPKKA. Kan., Aug. 10. An advance

Of 23 cents per 100 in the price of flour
wa announced by the miller of Topska
today. A recent advance In tho price of
wheat waa the reason they assigned.

ep)asJfaaj(BeBi 'B. isaM s
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That
Requiro
Pn refill

Attention '
Tbe printer cannot pro-

duce good printing by use-in- g

cuts which are made
in a "devil may care"
manner. Neither can a
newspaper ajhow good il-

lustrations unless the cuts
for this purpose are made
right.

We know the require-
ments of newspapers when
it comes to making cuts
and will tlva you th benefit
of our long experience. W
employ In our engraving', art
and photo department, the beat
workmen that can be found for
tho clas of work required.

Zinc. Etching, 10 1. la. or
less, 60c.

Newstoneg, 60 or 85 orn,
10 q. In. or lea. sOa.

Copper Halftone, aq, in.
or less, $1.60.

The Bee Engraving Dept.
190 Be Bid-.- , Omaha, .

was rsed so very effectively
military experts.

J)
MINNET0NKA CHASED

INTO PORT BY WARSHIP
NEW YORK, Aug. 10. The enptnin of

the Atlantlo transport liner Mlnnctonka,
In today from London with 127 cabin pas-
sengers, reported that his hlp had been
chased by u war vessel from a point some
distance east of Nantucket lightship to
nearly within sight of land.

Tho Mlnnctonka files the British flag.
When tho pursuing warship, whose Iden-

tity could not be made out, waa sighted
the liner put on full sieed. At nightfall,
with the cruft still following, all the
lights on the liner were extinguished. By
dayllaht the warship was out of sit; lit.

Not far (iff the roast of the I'nlted
States tho Mlnnetnnkiv was In communi-
cation with the British cruiser Essex,
which asked if any German cruisers had
been sighted.

Among tho cabin passenger on the
Mlnnctonka wa Owen Wlater, the nov
cllst.

Tobacco Habit
XT IB SBVOI.ZSS

No you need drug yourself or have
any inconvenience in checkmating the
tobacco habit. I Hi It easily, gently and
completely. Do not compare tills with
anything drtiHKcd, medicine, pills, l,

eli1., that you may have used be-
fore.

box ottx nm
The Albro Society is making a notable

record In tobacco temperance. Legions
of former smokers, chewers and snuff
users will bless tho oUy they saw this
opportunity to obtain a box of the drug-les- n

remeilv free, postpaid.
WOHDESrVli B EM EI IT TO KSaXTH

When you are lid of the craving for
your tobacco, pipe, cigars, clgnrets or
snuff, you will be amaxed at the Improve-
ment In your health. Among the benefits
often reported are tranquil nerves, great
cheerfulness, stronger heart, disappear-
ance, of stomach and digestive troubles,
clearer eyesight, no more headaches. Im-
proved memory, developed perceptive- -

M

BRITISH REPULSE

SUBMARINE BLOW
aaiaBB

Attack Made Upon Crniier Sqnadron
by German Diring Craft is

Beaten Off.

ONE SUBMARINE IS SUNK

I'ltder-Wa- tr Craft Carrying; C'rrrr
of Twelve Meat la Heat to Bot-

tom Rritlah Vraaela
Are Intact .

Biri-LKTI-

I.OMM), Auk-- 10. (1:4. a. in.)
A tlNpatrh to tlie Daily .Mail from

Tokio says: "An all niaht cabinet
i oiifeivnco ninl activity In the Navy
departntrnl lias stron(ithenel tho
popular lH'llcf that Jaian In alnutt
to take au nrtlve part In th war. A

pronouncement by the goTrrtiment
Im hourly expected.

Atlaeu. on Rritlah Meet.
LONDON (1:30 a. m.). Aug U'.
The admiralty has announced that

one of the cruiser squadrons of tho
main fleet attacked yesterday
by Oerman lubmarlnea. None of the
nritlsh shlpa was damaged. One
German submarine was sunk. No
dolalls were given as to the place at
which the fight occurred.

The submarine sunk by the Brit-

ish fleet was the U-1- 5, which war.

built In 1912 and displaced 300 tons.
It carried a crew of twelve men.

(erwian Warships Reported.
ST. PETUKSBURU. Aug. 10.

(Via London. 2:33 a. m.) The
town of Andrejew, Russian Poland,
and the customs station at Radsl-volo- v

In the province of 'Volhynla,
near the Austrian frontier, have
been occupied by the Austrlans. A

detachment of Austrian troops was
repulsed from the village of Lescn-Ivol- f.

'

Free Remedy
ness, better throat and voice, generally
Increased efficiency with keen xest, vigor
and real satisfaction in living. Yourllto
will probably be lengthened.

ADD TO YOU FBOBFEBJTT
Money wasted in poisoning yourself

with tobacco and enriching others will, if
saved and put at Interest, become u
valuable bank account almost before you
realise it and your iucreas"ed efficiency
should enable you to earn mora.

sow to mora rr
Prove it for yourself! Quit tobacco

for a year and If you ere not l.tuahead in the combination of health, con- -,

tentment. better prospects and ready
cash, you may start the habit again.

foitoabb amnroa box rainAVrlle to Albro Society, 11 Islington
Ave., 81 A, New York City, asking for
the f ree box of drugles tobacco remedy.
You are likely to soon l saying this la
the best investment of a pontage stamp
that you ever mado In your life.

Business Chances
"

Business opportunities there are
scores of them presented from day' to day
in The Omaha Bee's Want Ad columns.

The business world is constantly
on the lookout for added capital to en-
large the scope of various established concerns.
There are chances to secure partnerships or in-

vestment interssts, and many new business ven-
tures seek capital and proficient executives.

Buying, selling, exchanging all
come within the scope of Bee Want Ads-You'- d

like a business of , your
own? See if the "Business Chances" col-

umn haven't a proposition that appeals to you,
or state your requirements in an advertisement
of your own the cost is nominal. Call Tyler
1000,

THE OMAHA BEE

When You Move Your Household Goods
Price and workmanship is the first thing you consider.

Our men have experience pf years in the MOVING LUTE
and we have confidence to guarantee their work. The best
is always the cheapest. Our service is the best. PHONE
DOUGLAS 394 and have our representative call on you.

Gordon Fireproof Warohouso
& Van Company

219 North 11th Street.

k Read one installment ofMThe Trey O' Hearts"Each Sunday In
THE BEE

!


